
Saturday, September 14 

 

Registration:  Picnic area near amphitheater. Regis-
ter between 9 a.m. and 2 p.m.,  finish by 4 p.m. 
 

Award: Headwaters leather pin.  
 

Cost: Award, $8; IVV event book 
credit, $3; walk only, $2.  Vehicle 
permit required, see page 2. 
 

Distance: Sanctioned for 10km. 
The Headwaters Trail will go from 
the picnic area, walk by Weg-
mann Store, up to the Historic Sawmill, back by the 
Burial Mounds and over to Headwaters. From there 
one may return to the picnic area or continue over to 
the Schoolcraft Trail for another 2.5km. Several op-
tions are available for those with walking issues. A 
shorter 2km trail will follow the bike trail south to the 
Pine Ridge area of the park and back on the walking 
trail. Both trails work for strollers and are a mixture of 
paved bike trail, grassy and hardpack, and are rela-
tively flat. 
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Sunday, September 15 

 

Registration: Forest Inn. Register between 9 a.m. 
and noon, finish by 3 p.m. 
 
Award:  Calypso Orchid leather 
pin. 
 
Cost: Award, $8; IVV book credit, 
$3; walk only, $2. Vehicle permit re-
quired, see page 2. 
 
Distance: Sanctioned for 10km. 
The 7km will take you down to 
Mary Lake and to an out and back spur along the lake. 
This is a narrow trail with one small hill that could be 
slippery if it’s wet. [Not recommended for strollers.] 
Then the trail will go a short distance on the park road 
to the Ozawindib Trail where you follow it to a cut off 
that takes you to the Aiton Fire Tower. Wide hilly trails 
with moderate inclines. The 3km takes you on the Dr. 
Roberts Trail looping around through the forest and 
by the Old Timer’s Cabin, which is featured on this 
year’s awards banner.  
 

Name  
 
Phone 
 
Street Address 
 
City                                        ST       Zip 
 
Email address 

Make checks payable to NSTT and mail to: 
NSTT, c/o 3951 Russell Ave. N.  

Minneapolis, MN 55412

2024 Awards Banner 
 

This year’s 
award ban-

ner to attach 
your awards to is 

the Old Timer’s Cabin 
at Itasca. Don’t let your 
awards lie in a drawer 
unappreciated for what 
they represent — your participation in our great walking 
events! 
 

Order yours now with the order form below.
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What else is happening this weekend?  
 
Itasca State Park has tons of things to do while you visit. At 
the time this booklet is being put 
together, there are plans for a Fri-
day afternoon excursion tour 
across Lake Itasca from Dou-
glas Lodge to the Headwaters. 
This 1hour, 45 minute tour will not 
only include seeing wildlife along 
the way, but interpreters will talk about the real history of 
Itasca, including the Schoolcraft Expedition, Native Ameri-
cans, logging, Civilian Conservation Corp and Jacob Brow-
ers founding of the park in 1891. Cost is $20/ person.  
 
The NSTT Board hopes to be renting the Clubhouse for the 
weekend and may invite you there for a Friday night camp-
fire on the lawn. Saturday night we’ll do another hobo soup 
supper at the Picnic Shelter. More information will be com-
ing on those activities.  
 
Remember, if you’re camping, reservations open 120 days 
prior to your first day, so mark your calendars!
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